
Meet Your ACF Board
Ashley Bishop, President - 406.210.6885
Pam Bondesen, Vice President & Show Committee Chair

Sharon Askelson, Treasurer

Pilar Ogier, Recording Secretary & Show Committee

Lynn Krutzler, Membership Secretary

Lindsay Mena, Web Admin

Gayle Emberstone, Social Media Admin

Wendy Maechtle, Publicity Admin

Jenny Reed, Publicity Admin

Christina Williams, Outreach Chair

Amy Doyle, Show Committee

Interested in serving on
the board? Stay tuned
for more information!

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMEN OF THE FLATHEAD

AUGUST NEWSLETTER

ACF's Annual Picnic for members & your
families is set for August 27th at Lawrence Park
from 1-4PM. 

Members are asked to either bring a dessert or
side dish - If your last name begins with:
A-L - Please bring a Dessert
M-Z - Please bring a Side Dish

artistsandcraftsmen.org

ANNUAL ACF PICNIC

NEXT GENERAL
MEETING

September 20th
7:00PM

 

Country Fair Kitchen
Building at Flathead County 

 Fairgrounds



Did you like the new
ACF stickers? Bulk order
your OWN personal
stickers for your
business. Submit orders
by October 1st to
webadmin@artistsandc
raftsmen.org

We're doing another round of ACF stickers in advance of Christmas Show. 
Want to design one?

DEADLINE TO SUBMIT STICKER DESIGNS IS SEPTEMBER 14, 2023. 
YOU CAN SEND THEM BY EMAIL TO WEBADMIN@ARTISTSANDCRAFTSMEN.ORG OR YOUR CAN UPLOAD THEM
HERE: HTTPS://ARTISTSANDCRAFTSMEN.ORG/PAGES/PHOTO-DROP

Sticker designs MUST include the ACF logo. Designs can be circle, square or rectangle. Winners will be
selected by majority vote by the membership.

For those of you looking to earn a few more participation credits, you will get 1 credit for submitting
one or more designs. (that's 1 credit per person, not 1 credit per design).

Have fun with those designs and we can't wait to see what you come up with!

ALSO: 
Summer Show 2024 poster designs submissions are being accepted now through November 1st.

A

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fartistsandcraftsmen.org%2Fpages%2Fphoto-drop%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3mXvVUYqt9ezCvIAqOroy3EnFvchzJOg6AD_GWYbm72kLuuTF50DTCjhk&h=AT2pLi3Ixw7qTK_N5efd-jyHI0DtwhXUEXFtw0k4bsTlYznkm8Lt7sL3WCmV8Q4m4dksif20AmKJdZXU1wBoO75VrIsClweBQopRNQJ7c_6G3TjYOH608Oxd9b-M_PjkUrEy&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT28Zv9nq-LqDDdpVRaZAOra5K4bM1ht767QkIeke8XicBMXQqM_sx-tHs79D0VzUdWQx60ybe8pjdEvGhAO4lv4Q3iiXVp_0X_gL80JAtogNYalLlkfdqlRp_hTpKRca1tj46NGrAPzCtCwsd6rKJH48tZlwf5-ozCuXLqB7f91XxbsRleIBfMQQE25f5v1JdAb_8CRk5JAzz2XaivL2lo


Take one day, whether you choose to do this monthly or weekly, and use that
time to try something new. It may be a different version of something you
already produce, or it can be a completely different craft altogether.
Take a step back for a day or just an hour. This gives you time to think of
your projects and helps you decide which direction you want to take your
business.
Don't give up on yourself. A slump can happen to anyone but you can get out
of it. It may take time, but you can do it.
 Take care of yourself because, without you, the shows would not be the
same.

   As summer begins to wind down for some and continues at full steam for
others, I have found myself thinking about why I got into home crafting to begin
with. For many of us, it was a passion we had for the craft or art that we produce.
We found our way to craft shows for many reasons, but the main ones were to
share our passion with others. And to make a profit from what we love.
   The issue I have run into as of late is that making things for a profit has
overshadowed my desire to share my passion. I work to make the products that
sell rather than to try new things. Granted, I like the products that I am making
and I am proud of them but it starts to feel like a chore rather than a pleasure to
make them.
I have found myself spending less time doing something I loved and more time
dreading the items I need to make for a show.
    If you are relating to this in any way, I am here to say it is OK to feel that way.
Working through these times of feeling stuck can be hard, but the key is to find
your passion for your projects again. Here are some tips try:

   Above all else, remember the reason. Remember the reason that you fell in love
with your crafting. Remember the reason you enjoy doing shows. And above all
else, remember that you are in control of where this life takes you. Every one of
you is important and help make ACF a great organization. When all else fails and
stress has its grip on you, instead of beating your head against the wall, scream
into a pillow. It has less side effects. Believe in yourself and love what you do.

A RANDOM THOUGHT FROM A RECKLESS REDHEAD

REMEMBER THE
REASON
MONTHLY ARTICLE CONTRIBUTION 
By Jenny Reed, ACF Board of Directors - Publicity Admin


